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Summary: This investigation and analysis were carried out, on the purpose to study the motivation con-

tents of awareness-area in nutrition education. Especially, the enhancement of healthy eating behavior by

self-efficacy (hereafter refer to as `SE') was discussed on senior high school students. (hereafter refer to

as `students').

    The influence of the 3 SEs (intellectual SE, practical SE and psychological SE) on eating behavior

was analyzed from the mutual relationship between each SE and student's behavior. It was suggested that

the motivation for desirable healthy eating behavior was enhanced directly by practical SE and psycho-

logical SE. On the other hand, it was considered that influences of intellectual SE for behavior caused by

way of practical SE, indirectly. From those analysis, it is required not only knowledges (of nutrition and

foods), but enhancement of practical and psychological SE in nutrition education.

    The relationship between 3 SEs and various life-related factors was discussed. There was hardly any

relationship of 3 SEs with bed time. There was a significant relationship of 3 SEs with the meal with

family and involvement in household chores.

    Further, an acquisition channel of 3 SEs vvas discussed. Practical SE and psychological SE had an

acquisition channel from the "family" in male and female. And psychological SE had a relationship to

"friends", for female. From those results, it was thought that the effective method for application of prac-

tical and psychological SE was cooperative education relating with family and friends.

    In addition, practical SE had a relationship to "school lunch education" and "home economics" by

case of female.
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The Motivational Contents of Awareness-area in Nutrition Education

Objectives

    As educational contents which enhance "healthy eating behavior", there is a need to study-focus

on the enhancement of awareness that motivate the change to healthy eating behavior.

    Bandura, A. stated that an important factor in the modification of awareness is the "belief that

one can achieve something": the expectation of bejng able to follow through and internal confidence,

in other words having the feeling of efficacy expectation. He expressed this as self-efficacy (SE).`N5)

    SE promotes initiative towards the issue itself, making greater effort possible for longer periods

of time when faced with difficulty, reducing avoidance behavior and defensive behavior, and leading

to desirable changes in behavior.

    There are several research reports of the eating behavior in senior high school students,6•7) but

few involve observations of the relationship between investigation of awareness and the eating behav-

ior. The purpose of this study is clarifying the effect of the SE toward the nutrition education of stu-

dents.

    This paper also carried out to discussion about enhancement of motivation by SE for healthy eat-

ing behavior in senior high school students. Further, it made observations from the viewpoint of intro-

ducing the results of this analysis into the teaching content in awareness-area of nuuition education.

Method

1. Focus of the Survey

    The survey focused upon a total of

652 female) from six public senior high

Fukushima city

1,288 senior high school second year students (636 male and

schools located in Nishinomiya, Kobe, Akashi, Sendai and

2. Survey Content

    The content of SE was divided into three with the following survey categories, <A: main

tion> and <B: related questions>.

(1) Intellectual SE (confidence towards one's own knowledge about healthy foods and nutrition)

    A: Main question "Do you think you have knowledge of nutrition?"

    B 1: Related question; SE towards explaining the balance in meals

            "Can you explain what a balanced meals is?"

    B 2: Related question; SE towards knowledge about healthy foods

            "Can you differentiate between foods that are good or bad for your health?"

(2) Practical SE (confidence towards putting a healthy eating behavior into practice)

    A: Main question "Do you think you have healthy meals."

    B 1: Related question; SE towards the nutritional content of daily meals

            "Do you think that you are being cairefu1 about nutrition in your daily meals?"

    B 2: Related question; SE towards nutritional balance in daily meals

ques-
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            "Do you think that the content of your meals is balanced?"

(3) Psychological SE (confidence with regard to possessing a good mentality and sense of values con-

cerning meals)

    A: Main question "Do you think everyday meals are important?"

    B 1: Related question; SE towards the enjoyment of meals

            "Do you feel that having meals is enjoyable?"

    B 2: Related question; SE towards satisfaction of meals

            "Are you satisfied with your meals at the moment?"

    B 3: Related question; SEs towards the significance of shared meals

            "Do you think that it is better to eat meals with other people?"

Other survey content is given in the necessary sections of "Results and Discussion."

3. Survey Method

    A direct questionnaire approach was used at three schools using the question sheet method. At

the three other schools, the sheets were distributed to class units and collected the following day, with

a return rate of 829o and a valid respofise rate of 919o. The survey was carried out in 2oo8-v2oo9.

4. Method of Aggregation and Analysis of Survey Results

    The aggregation and analysis were carried out using the

sis of each survey category used a calibration of Xi.

SPSSstatlstlcs system. The cross analy-

Resuks and Discussion

1. Motivational Contents by SE in Nutrition Education

(1) The relationship of 3 SEs and their influences on healthy eating behavior (Fig. 1, Table 1)

a. The mutual relationship of intellectual SE, practical SE and psychological SE

    The ultimate aim of providing nutrition education is to have them adopt healthy eating behavior.

However, senior high school is a stage where students face a diversification and individualization of

values towards health, while it is also a period of insecurity from an awareness perspective. With this,

the various factors that bring about a modification of awareness leading to changes in eating behavior

were viewed from the three aspects of SE regarding one's own dietary knowledge about healthy foods

and nutrition (intellectual SE), SE regarding putting a healthy eating behavior into practice (practical

SE), and SE regarding the possession of a good mentality conceming meals (psychological SE), giving

ordered scales to each of the question options and carrying out cross analysis of each survey category

used a calibration of X2.

    As can be seen from Figure 1, it was indicated that the relativity was indicated for the "intellec-

tual SE and practical SE", but not indicated "intellectual SE and psychological SE", with ,Z2 cross

analysis. On the other hand, for "psychological SE and practical SE", a high degree relativity was in-

dicated with X2 cross analysis (Table 1).
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Eating Behavoir

                                       (3)Psychological (# Referto
                                       Sere EMcacy for table l)
                                       Pleasant Eating

Each Relationship of 3 SE and Infiuence for Desirable Healthy Eating Behavoir

Each Relatinship ) Influence on Desirable Healthy Eating Behavoir

of3 SEs XXXP<O.oo1, XXP<O.Ol, XP<O.05, ns=not significant

b. The relationship among 3 SEs, desirable healthy eating behavior and circumstances in meals (Table

1)

    With regard to "desirable healthy eating behavior", the indicator was "frequency of consumption

of healthy foods (egg, soybean, vegetables, seaweed, milk and milk products)". For circumstances in

meals, we used "eating meals regularly" and "circumstances of eating with family," apportioning

scores using an ordered scale (see Table 1), and carrying out a cross analysis with the survey results

Table 1 The Relationship of the 3 SEs and Desirable Healthy Eating Behavoir

(1)IntellectualSE

(confidencetowards
one' sownknowledge
abouthealthyfoods
andnutrition)

<2>PracticalSE

(confidencetowardsput-
tingahealthyeatingbe-
haviorintopractice)

(3)PsychologicalSE
(confidencewithregardtopos-
sessingagoodmentalityand
senseofvaluesconcerning
meals)

Choices

uppe:male
under:female

upper:male
under:female

upper:male
under:female

I.Frequencyofconsumptionofhealthyfoods.

Egg ns
x

Å~xx xxx
xx

Soybean ns
xxx

Å~Å~Å~

xxx
ns
~Å~

Vegetables
xxxx Å~xx

~Å~Å~

xxx
xxx

1.Almostnon-eating
2.0nceper1week
3.Timesper23times
4.Everyday

Seaweed ns
xxx

xxx
xxx

xxx
xx

Milk&Milk
products

ns
~xx

xx
*xx

xx
ns

2.Eatingmealsregularly.

xx
ns

xxx
xxx

xxx
~Å~Å~

1.Irregular

2.Sometimesirregular
3.Regular

3.Circumstancesofeatingwithfamily.

ns
ns

xxx
xxx

Å~Å~Å~

xxx

1.Almostalone
2.Sometimesalone
3.Alwayswithfamily

Å~xxP<O,OOI,Å~XP<O.Ol, XP<O.05, ns = not significant
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of each SE category. Those results are indicated in Table 1. As regards intellectual SE, (for males) in

particular there was hardly any relationship excepting vegitables, but (for female) it was recognized

the relationship (P<O.05AJP<O.OOI) with eating behavior. It was recognized a relationship between

practical SE and the consumption of all healthy foods (P<O.05NP<O.OOI). While, for psychological

SE, a relationship was not recognized for soybean (for male) and milk products (for female), but was

recognized for other all foods (P<O.OlA-P<O.OOI).

    As those results, it was proven that practical SE and psychological SE had high degree relation-

ship with modifications of healthy eating behavior. As set out in the two categories 2 and 3 at the bot-

tom of Table 1, preferred regularity and circumstances in meals. It was suggested that a motivation of

desirable healthy eating behavior was enhanced by practical SE and psychological SE.

    It is thought that enhancement factors as practical SE and psychological SE are required, in order

to carry out education that encourages specific modifications in eating behavior towards the frequency

of consumption of the healthy foods indicated in Table 1, and towards preferred eating circumstances.

    And, intellectual SE is effective on desirable eating behavior by way of practical SE.

(2) Education contents to enhance 3 SEs (Figure 2, Table 2)

    By looking at relationship between (A) main question and (B) related question (Survey Content

and Table 2-J4"), we would now consider just what kind of education content which enhances SE, to

be appropriate educational content by cross-analysis.

a. Education content to enhance intellectual SE (Figure 2, Table 2)

1) The aggregate results for males and females from the main question (A) "Do you think you have

knowledges about nutrition?" for intellectual SE are given in Figure 2. For the answer "Yes" is 61.09(o

in males and 51.29o in females, indicating the suggestion that males have more knowledges about nu-

trition than females.

2) With regard to the content of the main question for intellectual SE of "Do you think that you have

knowiedges about nutrition?" in order to consider what content should be taught for intellectual SE.

Male

Å~Å~

Female

No
3.I

     OOIo 200!e 400fe 60e/o 800fo 1000fo
Fig. 2 Intellectual SE (eonfidence towards one's own knowledges about healthy foods and nutrition) Main
question: "Do you think you haye knowledge of nutrition?" (Å~Å~P<O.Ol)
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       '
2 Intellectual SE (confidence towards one's own knowledges about healthy foods and nutrition)

QuestionA:Main question:InteUectualSE
(confidencetowards one' sownknowledgesabout
healthyfoodsand nutrition)

"Doyouthinkyou haveknowledgesofRutrition?"

QuestionB:RelatedQuestions X2Analysis(Ques.AÅ~Ques,B)

B1:SEtowardsexplainingthebalanceinmeals MaleÅ~

"Canyouexplainwhatabalancedmealsis?" FemaleÅ~Å~

B2:SEtowardsknowledge'abouthealthyfoods MaleÅ~Å~

"Canyoudifferentiatebetweenfoodsthataregood or bad for your FemaleÅ~Å~Å~

health?"

 Choices to A & B Questions: 1) Yes, 2) A little, 3) No

 Å~Å~XP<O.OOI, Å~XP<O,OI, XP<O.05, ns=not significant

      '                   '                        '  '                                  tt                '
We and then carried out a cross-analysis of these related questions (B) to the main question (A) in or-

der to confirm the educational content. As shown in Table 2, a significant relationship was recognized

between the main question (A) and the related questions (B 1, 2) (P<O.05'-vP<O.OOI), it was sug-

gested that the education content concerning to enhance intellectual SE is "B 1: SE to explain 'bal-

anced meals, B 2: SE being able to distinguish between what food is healthy and what food is not."

                                               '                         t tt tttt                                                              '
b. Education content to enhance practical SE (Figure 3, Table 3) • •' '
1) The aggregated results for males and females, from the main question (A) for practical SE are

given in Figure 3. However, very few people responded •to, main question "Do you think you have

healthy meals?", the response, "Yes" attracted 18.29o of males and 10.39o of females, indicating the

lack of confidence in their meals as shown in Figure 3. '

2) With regard to the content of above main question for practical SE of "Do you think you have

healthy meals?" we attached related questions B 1 and B 2 in order to consider specific educational

content. As the results indicate in Table 3, there was a significant relationship recognized between the

 Male

 Å~Å~Å~

Female

 n
e

  i
's l-

t=.

      t'

10.3 . -i,.
         '

 tsu     'iltt t
66.4

63.1.
}( iittIe

18.7 No

i
23,3

l'

  .oel. . 2ool, 4ool. 6o% soe/, looo/,
yFoi i' h3avePrhaeCatiitChayi :l?a(iCsO".I:,fii(dxexnxCep<tOoW.aoroS putting a healthy diet into practice) Main question: "Do you think
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Table 3 Practical SE (confidence towards putting a healthy eating behavior into practice)

QuestionA:Mainquestion:PracticatSE
(confidencetowardsputtingahealthydietintopractice)"Doyouthinkyouhavehealthymeals?"

QuestionB:RelatedQuestions X2Analysis(Ques.AÅ~Ques,B)

B1:SEtowardsthenutritionalcontentofdailymeals"Doyouthinkthatyouarebeingcarefulaboutnutritionin

dailymeals?"
your

MaleÅ~Å~

FemaleXXX

B2:SEtovvardsnutritionalbalanceindaitymeals
"Doyouthinkthatthecontentofyourmealsisbalanced?"

MaleÅ~
FemaleÅ~Å~Å~

Choices to A & B Questions: 1) Yes, 2) A little, 3) No

Å~Å~XP<O.OOI, Å~XP<O.Ol, XP<O.05, ns=not significant

main question and the related questions (P<O.05'-vP<O.OOI). This suggesting that in order to enhance

practical SE there is a relationship between main question A and B 1, B 2, so the educational contents

is thought "B 1: SE for meals in which attention is given to nutrition, and B2: SE for daily meais

which are nutritional balanced."

c. Education content to enhance psychological SE (Figure 4, Table 4)

1) In addition, the aggregated results of the main question on psychological SE for males and females

are shown in Figure 4. For this main question A in psychological SE "Do you think that everyday

meals are important?" Female was higher than males for psychological SE. The percentage of respon-

dents who replied: "Yes" was 76.29o for males and 82.49o for females, far higher levels than for the

other two SE categories, indicating that students have a high awareness of the importance of meals.

2) With regard to the content of the main question A for psychologicai SE of "Do you think everyday

meals are important?", we attached related questions (B 1'vB 3) with main question (A) in order to

consider specific educational content. As the results indicate in Table 4, there was a significant rela-

tionship recognized between the main question and the related questions (P<O.05'vP<O.OOI), sug-

Male

Å~Å~Å~

Female

No
4.8

     OOfe 200!o 40e/o 600/o 800/o ' 1000!o
Fig. 4 Psychological SE (eonfidence with regard to possessing a good mentality and sense of values con-
cerning meals:. Main question: "Do you think eyeryday meals are important?" (XX*P<O.OOI)
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Table 4 Psychological SE (confidence with regard to possessing a good mentality and sense of values concerning
meals)

QuestionA:Mainquestion:PsychologicalSEconfidencewith
regardtopossessingagoodmentalityandsenseofvaluescon-
cerningdiet"Doyouthinkeverydaymealsareimportant?"

QuestionB:RelatedQuestions X2Analysis(Ques.AÅ~Ques.B)

B1:SEtowardstheenjoymentofmeals"Doyoufeelthathavingmealsisenjoyable?" Malex
FemaleÅ~Å~Å~

B2:SEtowardssatisfactionofmeals"Areyousatisfiedwithyourmealsatthemoment?" MaleÅ~Å~

FemaleÅ~Å~

B3:SEtowardsthesigni:ficanceofsharedmeals"Doyouthinkthatitisbettertoeatmealswithother

peaple?"

Malexx
Femalexxx

 Choices to A & B Questions: 1) Yes, 2) A little, 3) No

 xxxP<O.oo1, XXP<O.Ol, XP<O.05, ns =not significant

gesting that in order to enhance psychological SE there is a high relationship between the content of

psychological circumstances in meals (B 1: meals being enjoyable, B 2: satisfaction involved in meals,

and B 3: meals eating with other people (shared). On this occasion, the related questions assumed as

the educational content of B 1, B 2 and B 3 SE categories.

2. The Relationship between the SE of their Eating Behavior and Various Life-related Factors of

  Senior High School Students (Table 5)

    We considered what aspects of life-related factors have an influence in terms of enhancing each

SE. In this survey, we set the questions regarding various life-related factors as bed time, the presence

of rules in the family regarding meals, involvement in household chores, and sense of one's current

physical health, as set out in Table 5, carrying out a cross-analysis.

    As those results (Table 5), there was hardly any relationship recognized between the 3 SEs and

bed time. There was a significant relationship recognized with the meal with family and involvement

in household chores (P<O.05"vP<O.OOI). From this, it was suggested that the meal with family and

Table 5 The relationship between 3 SEs and life-related factors

(1)IntellectualSE (2)PracticalSE <3)PsychologicalSE Coices

Bedtime Male
Female

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

1,BeforePM11
2.PM11--AMO
3.AfterAMO

Mealwithfamily Male
Female

xxx
xxx

xxx
xxx

xxx
xxx

1,Always
2,Sometimes
3.Notatall

Involvementinhouse-
holdchores

Male
Female

xxx
xx

xxx
~Å~

xxx
x

1.Always
2.Sometimes
3.Notatall

Senseofone'scurrent
physicalhealth

Male
Female

ns

ns

xx
~xx

xxx
xxx

1,Unhealthy
2.Healthy

xxxP<O.oo1, XXP<O.Ol, XP<O.05, ns=not significant
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The relationship between channel of knowledge and 3 SEs

Knowledge SelfEfficacy

Nutrition Sichness' (1)IntellectualSE (2)PracticalSE (3)PsychologicalSE

Family Male
Female

ns

ns

xx
fis

ns

ns

Å~xxx xxx
xx

Schoollunch
education

Male
Female

ns

ns

xns ns

ns

ns
x

ns

ns

Home-economlcs Male
Female

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

xxx
ns

ns

Friends Male
Female

ns

ns

ns
~Å~

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns
xx

Television Male
Female

ns

ns

Å~Å~

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

Magazine Male
Female

ns

ns

xns ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

Book Male
Female

ns

ns

Å~Å~

x

Å~Å~Å~Å~ ns

ns

ns

ns

 Å~Å~XP<O.oo1, XXP<O.Ol, XP<O.05, ns=not significant

involvement in household chores is effective in order to enhance students' SE regarding meals.

    In particular, a relationship was recognized between psychological (or practical) SE and the sense

of one's current physical health.

3. The Channel of Acquisition of Students' SEs (Table 6)

    An acquisition channel of SE was analysed. As seen in Table 6, practical SE have a channel

"family" for males (P<O.05) and females (P<O.OOI). And psychological SE has an acquisition chan-

nel from the "fatnily" in males (P<O.OOI) and females (P<O.Ol), but the SE has a relationship to

"friends", for females (P<O.Ol). As those results, it was suggested that the effective application of

those SEs are effective by cooperative education with family. For females, this SE has the relation-

ships to "school lunch education" and "home economics"
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